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Lord, you are ... our living breath! 
 

I worship and adore you Lord 
Your name: above all names 
You are the only Holy One 
Your majesty remains 
 

Within the lives of those you lead 
Through danger, pain and fear; 
Who give their lives; a sacrifice 
And know you’re always near.  
 

You never leave us Jesus 
This you promise in your word; 
We search through every passage 
And proclaim what we have heard ... 
 

To share in every place on earth 
The message of your love 
Transcendent in its holiness 
A gift from heaven above.  
 

Your mercy comes through brokenness 
To lives ‘alone and lost’ 
You give your perfect holy life 
To pay sin’s awful cost 
 

By dying in the depth of pain: 
Torn flesh and blood poured out 
Proclaiming from a cruel cross 
The everlasting ‘shout’… 
 

‘Father, forgive ...  
They know not what they’ve done’ 
In crucifying Christ the Lord – 
Your One and Only Son! 
 

Who shows your kind compassion 
Through the power of the cross 
And rises from a darkened grave – 
To never count the cost! 
 

There’s nowhere in this darkened world 
Where you can’t be ‘true light’ 
That shines through every life redeemed 
Where grace and faith bring sight.  
 

Your love it takes our failure to obey 
And then sets free 
Those who seek forgiveness  
And in trust do bend their knee 
 
 

 
To pray that everything they bring 
To you will then be used 
To show how wisdom’s pathway 
Brings the glorious faith-filled news… 
 

That nothing can remove God’s truth: 
No evil power or death 
Can take salvation’s hope away 
For ... Lord, you are our living breath! 
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“... then the Lord God formed the man of dust 
from the ground and breathed into his nostrils  

the breath of life, and the man became  
a living creature.”  Genesis 2:7 (ESV) 

 
“And when he had said this, he breathed on them 

and said to them, ‘Receive the Holy Spirit.’” 
John 20:22 (ESV) 

 
“...for we walk by faith, not by sight.” 

2 Corinthians 5:7 (ESV) 
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